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In 1969, the United States Federal Aviation
Administratii>n awarded Sperrv Univac a con-
tract for implementation of ARTS lll systems
at 64 ol the highest density air terminals in
thc United States. Sperrv Univac was chosen
to be the prime contiactor through extensive,
competitivc bidding procedure s. The reliability
of Sperry Univac air traffic control systems at
Atlanta and New York was an influencins
factor. Sperry Univac had also demonstrated
an ability to perform within rigid time sched-
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ules. -fhe svstem met essential requiremcnts:
equipmcnt depcndabilit_v, as demonstratcd by
many vears of military operations; hardlvare
and software modularity, enabline the system
to bc taikrred to the individual requirements
of each terminal area; and hardware and soft-
ware expandabilit,v, to acc()mmodate future
growth and systcm enhancements.

f'hc formal beginning of plans to dcvclop an
automated system for terminal traffic control
in the United States gocs back to 1961, rvhen
thc Unitcd States Federal Aviation Adminis-
tration established a Proiect Bcacon task force
to review aviation facilities and itrepare a
long-range plan to ensurc cfficient and safe
control of all air traffic rvithin the United
Statcs. I'he task forcc returned a re commenda-
tion to plan an overall air traffic control
system using a radar beacon system to acquire
data for the system and ceneral-purpose die-
ital computcrs to provide controllcrs with
processed and decodcd aircraft information.

l')arly automated control svstems were dc-
siened and implementcd by Sperry Univac in
Atlanta, Georsia (1965) and in New York
(1968). Based on e xpericnce sained with
these two systems, as well as continr,rins
analysis of the air traffic situation, a Federal
Aviation Administration design emerged for
an improved air traffic control system. In
Februarl' 1969, Sperry Univac was awarded
a multi-year contract for the procurement
and installation of hardware and software for
64 ARTS III systems in the United States.

The first ARTS system was installcd at the
world's busiest airport, O'llare Field, Chicauo,
in N{ay 1971. The remaining 63 systems were
installed by 1973 and are currcntly operatinq
at those sites.

'Ihe basic ARTS III consists of a data acquisi-
tion subsystem, a data processing subsystem,
and a data entry and display subsystem.
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Through the use of computer-based automa-
tion, the Automated Radar Terminal Svstem
(ARTS III) assures continuous recognition of
aircraft identity, altitude, and speed. The sys-
tem provides this assistance to the air traffic
controller, thereby providing relie f from
repetitive, time-consuming tasks and allowing
the controller to concentrate on aircraft con-
trol and separation. ARTS III reduces air
holding time during arrivals.at large 

-airpo_r!s,improves airspace utilization, and safely
increases the effective capacity of the terminal
area.
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The data acquisition subsystem receives bea-
con video and control sisnals from which it
detccts beacon replies, generates ranue and
azimuth data, and transmits reply messages to
the data processor.

T'he data processing subsystem receives inter-
facility data from adjacent air route traffic
control centers as well as data from the con-
trollers via the data entry devices. The data
processor performs target detection, tracking,
processing of flisht data, transfer of control,
controller messase processing, and display
processrng.

The data entry and display subsystem displays
the representation of both radar and beacon
video, displays the alphanumeric data, and
transmits controller-entered keyboard data to
the data processinu subsystem.

ARTS III is designed for use in medium-to-
high-density air terminals and can track up tcr
2 5 6 air cr aft simultaneously.

ARTS lll - a team effort of the
Administration and UNIVAC

al Aviation

ARTS III emphasizes the beacon level of
tracking; beacon information is decoded and
aircraft ide ntity, position, and spee d are
automatically displayed on the video screen
to the controlle r. Flisht information and
various disolav formats are also available to
the controlier.'

Many add-on features are available or antici-
pated for the ARTS III system, including
Minimum Safe Altitude Warning, Continuous
Data Recording, Conflict Alert, and ARTS
IIIA Enhancements.

For additional information contact Marketinu
Communications, Sperry Univac Defense Sys-
tems, Univac Park, St. Paul, Minnesota 55165,
or contact your nearest Sperry Univac repre-
sentatrve,
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